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III ifIIS GAME TODAY

Nebraska to Make Determined Effort to Turn Back the Tiger
Invasion This Afternoon Hard Contest Predicted

by the Missouri Followers.

THE MANAGEMENT IS EXPECTING A MAMOUTH CROWD

Teams Suffering Injuries and Several Last Minute Changes
May Be xuaae in mo line ups Missouri vapt-a-

May Not Start Game.

The probable lineup today, when
clled " Neb,k

the m

field at i;3a ck

pot niDniM
HiM ....It Schoeppel

...It Wenke
Van Dyne

Wert ...lg . Wenke
c PetersonSmith

Lewi . rj Nixon

Keller ...rt..- - Weller
...re - SchererAdam

Scannell . qb Preton
...Jh DeWiU

Lincoln
...rh Lewellen

Knifil-- t

Fowler ...fb Hartley

v.hraska's fighting Cornhnskers
will ba:ile the Missouri Tigers in the
hig Homeoming game this afternoon
en the Athletic Field at 2:30 p. m.

Kver thing points to an exceptionally
hard-iotig- contest, with Tigers

to break the long list of

defos's at 'he hands ot the Huskers.
The Hiiskers, facing fire for the sec-

ond time this year, will exert every
effort to turn back the Tiger Inva-

sion with a decisive victory.
The pates of the Athletic Field will

he opened at 1 p. m. The University
hanj will play. The contest will start
a, 2:30 sharp. Slightly fooler weather
is lorecasted for the afternoon.

Huskers Are Favorites.
According to the dope which has

liitercd out from the two camps, the
Scarlet and Cream machine will enter
;he game as favorites. The Iluskcrj
have played hut one game this sea-

son, in which tiny defeated South
Dakota, a comparatively weak team,
t"6 to (i. The H.isker team that starts
the fray will be composed of eleven
veterans, letter-men- . The Tiger team
has ahvad." mt and defeated two
Valley reams, Grinnell and Iowa State.
The Maltese Cross crew fell before
the Bengals by a 25 to 0 score, while
the Ames outfit lost hy a closer score,'
6 to 3. The Missourians have fonr
preen men on the line, hut the rest of

tie team are veterans.
Ne ther team will present its strong-(.-- :

i in the contest, due to the
inj;;.-!- . s of several cf each eleven.
ll.;slors who are on the hospital list
iniluc.c- - Joy Berquist, giant guard, and
en', ei :ho mainstays among the in-

jure; Kiskvrs. Henry Basset:, the
ether Kuikcr ird, may not Mart
the g.ime because of injuries.

The Bengal team is more seriously
Lar..!: capped by injuries. Kersdiaw,
f ar quarterback of the Tiger eleven.
Is v Iking around on crutches as a
resit. t of the breaking of a bor.e in
li's :.'ot in the Ames contest. Ilia
l.'!- is & serious blow to the Tigers'
prt,-!- , is for s victory. Captain Herb

tackle, was somewhat mis-its'-- d

in the Cyclone game, and may
tot start the contet.

IVrquist and Basiell do not start
the fame at fciiurd lor the Nebraskans
Nxu and Packer, first-la- ss players,
will he seen in their places. These
io have been working in the
CliarJ ftfishiiina All
the Huskers hest punter, will take
No!. lea place at halfback.

Head CdecIi Damson look the Scar--

t ami Cream .gridsters out to tlie
A;iii uluiral Campus, where tliy went

a aitnal drill yesterday after- -

Ttv largest crowd that has ever
."Sfrr.bled at the Athletic Field to

at,-.-'i a football contest is expected
. exjoon. ine aavance sate oi

t'rkets i,iis been unprecedented, and
a at iiU.incc ct well over the 10,000
mark is expected. Nebraska alumni

" flecking in large numbers lir the
hcin-eomi- game.

Missouri Arrives.
1 Missouri fooibtll squad, twenty-fi- '
e s'ronj;, arrived in Friday morning

cr,r Missouri Pacific They went
immediately to The Lincoln hotel,
iat- - r ia the day visiting the Unlver-'!-

campus. In the afternoon, they
moleskins and took light

w rkout, preparatory to today's game.
Coach Kelly, in charge of the men,

ia speaking of his team admitted they
e"e a bit crippled, but declined to

ake any concession in behalf of the
Tigers. "We are up here to give a

all wo nsve got, and that's
Quiae a bit," he lamarked, when

ssked concerning his teams chances.
is the talk of the rest of tbe

Columbia squad that Herb Bunker,
rnpy 2C0 poun j jard, will not be
io today's g me, 'Bunk's" Injuries
n tho Ames game are responsible

f'T that.
Cocch Schuite tpent a large part

or Friday pfternooa greeting his old
J'isRnor" f--

Scabbard and Blade
To Give Party for

. All Cadet Officers
Scabbard and Blade, honorary Mil

Uary Society, will entertain the cadot
officers at a party on
Thursday evening;, October 26, at "

in the basement rooms of the Temple

Several excellent talks on II. O.
T. C. work and Nebraska spirit have

Pbeen arranged by the entertainment
committee.

IIVERSITf PARTY

FOR THE FRESHMEN

Saturday Party to Be Managed
by Freshmen and Procceeds

Go to Freshman Class.

The Freshman Tarty,
scheduled for next. Saturday night
the 2Sth, is one of the biggest affairs
sponsored by the freshman class. The

party committee turns
flte party overx to the freshmen and
the proceeds go to the class treasury.
This is the one time that all the
freshmen will have a chance to get
together and get acquainted. Titer
will be varied entertainment and
dancing during the evening. Nonlt
wall's orchestra will play for the
party, so good music is assured. Kea- -

neth Cozier of the
Tarty committee will be in charge of
the party. The following is a list of
the committees so far appointed;

Entertainment Cemmttee.
Jca! C'...ii.'i-iari- - McC'iecni Tiutii'

nier, Helen Thomson, Vivian Young

Jack Raymond, Arline HerrioU, Mike
Iverson, Clarence Drvimmond, Alice
Kaufman, Blanche Martd, Raymond
Hasford, Frances McChesney, Bruce
Clark.

Reception Commjttee.
Austin Sturtevaut. Daisy Riche,

joint ; Daisy Rihee, George
Underwood, John Townstnd. Charles
tielig, Robert Kver-ol- e, Fred Vctte,

Clark Beemer. Mary W'igton, Florence
Wilson, Mildred Urson, Winona
Rorhy, Katheriiit Burkett, Marie
Walker, Carol Kingsbury.

Decoratien Committee.
Kleanor Flattermaroh, Evan Jones.

joint chairmen; Famine Harbor, Jean
Felton. Nettie Ulry, Ruth Wells.
Kloise Maryaret. Helen Schwagt-r- ,

George Cone, Harold Payne, Mans--

Davis, Pete Nelf, Frank M Hens'., Harry
Swanson.

'Publicity Committee.
Iris Ludden. Joint hainnan; Xorns

Roberts.
Checkmg Committee.

Victor Johnson, chairman.

Y. W. C. A. Staff Has
Dinner on Thursday

A dinner for all staffs of the V. W.

C. A. was held Thursday evening al
the Ellen Smith hall. Jeanette Cook,

called for a general re
port from each committee. Outlines
of past and future work were In

eluded in the report. Dorothy Wli
liams, president, led devotions an',
spoke briefly on the duties of staff
members. She urged that member
becowe thoroughly acquainted whh
the v w c. A. and emphasized the
importance of church affiliation

Y W staff members are examples
for o;her girls." she said. "When
church affiliation week comes people
are going to ask if the staff girls are
aftilxied with their churches."

Meach Miller Retains
Women's Tennis Honor

Meach Miller, '23, successfully de-

fended her title of University Tenuis
Champion by defeating Olive Huey.
6-- S-- Wednesday afternoon. Hiss
Miller was in excellent form, anl
played a fast game throughout. Miss
Huey is the champion of the girls'
singles tournament played this fall.

Miss Miller has held the champion-
ship for four yars. She won it as
a freshman, and has remained unde-

feated since then.

A big and little sister dinner will
be (iren by the Senior Advisory
Board in the near future. It is very
important that every freshman girl

under the sponsorship of an
'npe--1am- an at nee

Commercial Club Has
Seventy-fiv- e New Men

Seventy-fiv- new men were initiated
into the Commercial club at the
Temple building Thursday evening.
After the Initiation exervlcos the men
heard a short talk by President James
Tyson who explained the purposes
and functions of the club after which
a feed was given. '

The Initiation In charfte of Norman
Cramb look up the greater part of
the evening. Barrel stares,

electric current and blinded
e,ca each had a part to play in the
ceremony.

GIRLS' CORNHUSKER

Five Hundred Co-ed- s Scheduled
to Attend Will Form Snake

Dance to Missouri Game

Five hundred University girls will
gather at the Lincoln hotel promt ly

at 12 o'clock today for the Girl's an-

nual Cornhusker luncheon, one of the
most important social events tt the
year among the girls. Tep and school
spirit will be crystalized at the lunch-
eon, which will end in time for the
girls to attend the football game in
a body. They will form a snake dance
to the University Athletic Field.

The luncheon will be served In the
main dining-roo- in the hotel, where
there will be places for four hundred,
and on the menanine floor there will
he arrangements for the other one
hundred girls. Miss Amanda Heppner,
dean of women, and Mrs. J. F.
Thompson, hostess at Ellen Smith
hall, will be among the guests.
Several alumnae will be back to d

the luncheon in connection with
other homecoming events.

Margaret Stidworthy, president of
the W. S. G., A. the organization un-

der whose auspices the Cornhusker
is always given, will preside as toast-mis- t

rc-s-

The speakers are: Margaret llager,
"The Kickofr"; Adelheit Dettmon,
"Forward Pass"; Ruth Lindsay, " The
Touchdown."

TO PICK STAFF FOR

y

Work on This Year's Annual
Will Begin With Vigor Next

Week, Says Wenke.

"A bigger and better annual,' "is

the way that Adolph Wenke desiribos
the 13i3 Coriihusker on which work
is to begin next week. "It is to he a
book which will reflect student life
on the campus, and a book which i!l
be ihe attainment of an editor's!
iiieal."

The editor and business manager
ire now busy picking a sta.f

iwhich will begin next Monday cn llie
primary details. Work is lo be started
eariier th.in usual so iliat ill" book
can be published earlier in Ihe
spring, and so that the custoniarv
rusli period will not inconvenience
the staff.

It is the plan of the editor to place
boxes on the campus in which stu-
dents may place notes containing
ideas or criticisms. He alo wants a
name tor the 1.123 Cornhusker. Last
year s annual was known as "Every
body's Cornhusker.'" A short snappy
name that means an annual of, by,
and for the students is exactly what
is wanted. When those boxes appear
everyone should have a new and or
iginal name ready.

New are to be predomin
ate, new ideas mill flood its pages,
and the finest workmanship will be
plainly in evidence by the appearance
of the volume, says the editor. Such
things can be accomplished only by
the whole-hearte- aid of ihe ever-loya- l

Nebraska students. "What Ne-

braska starts Nebraska finishes."
Every annual published is a little
better than the last one and this one
is to quite a little better, acocrdlng
to Mr. Wenke. He and Audley Sul-

livan have been working hard all fall
to make the annual "quite a little
better," and they feel sure that they
will succeed if every student takes
an interest in his book.

Helen Dodds Elected
President of Mystic

Fish Last Tuesday
Officers of the Mystic Fish for 1922-192-

were elected at the first formal
meeting Tuesday evening, October ",
at Ellen Smith halL The officers aro
as follows: presdent, Helen iDodds;

t, Eleanor Pickard;
Elva Carter; re-

porter, Helen Schwager.
The Mystic Fish with the Xi Deltas

will serve at the Cornhusker lunch-

eon. Saturday, October 21. At the
Tuesday meeting all the girls de
clared their Intention of doing their
best to promote fellowship among
freshman girls for the coming year.

OLYMPICS 10 BE

fillUUG EVENT

OF HOMECOMING

Sophomores Withholding Line-U- p

of Athletes Until the Fray
Is Ready to Begin.

RIVALRY WAXES KEEN

Athletic Events Will Be Held on
Football Field Mass Events

on Drill Field.

900 Athletic field Boxing and
wrestling.

10:30 Drill field Mass events.
Event Points
Flag rush 25

Push ball ..15

Bull pen - 15

Relay 3

Boxing, 115 pounds 5

Boxing, 145 pounds 5

Boxing, 158 pounds S

Bcxlng, 175 pounds 5

Wrestling, 115 pounds - 5

Wrestling, 145 pounds 5

Wrestling, 158 pounds 5

Wrestling, 175 pounds 5

Total - 100

Kidnapping of the freshman and
sophomore presidents, cn the eve of

the annual underclassmen's battle, Is

rumored. The sophomore president
was missing Friday morning. Fresh
men had already begun to discard
their green caps Friday night, and
surface indications of the coming mid-

night raids were plentiful. Athletes
who are to participate in the Olym-

pics today were missing early Friday.
Freshman 440-yar- relay team of

fosr men is to be chosen from the
following: Wilmar Berkle, Roland
Locke. John Fhodes, Ed Weir, Wil-

liam Hein. Freshmen entries in box
ing were tentatively announced by

the president. Fred Fitnke, as fol-

lows:
Charles Uvirk, 145 pounds.
Kd Munroe, 1".S pounds.
Homer Scott, 175 pcunds.
&o;.'KimoTv ItTurps were stiii vri'i

held late Friday night. Those in an
thority either could not be found, or
did not know who would be used

For fifteen minutes the freshmen
Lightweight 115 pounds has been
Freshmen will burn iheir green

caps between halves at the game this
afternoon should they be victorious
this morning. Since only one first-yea- r

class has ever been compelled
to wear its sreen headgear into the
winter, the present yearling class do
not anticipate freezing their h- -a Is.

10 THOUSAND LOYAL

G0RNHUSKER5 ATTEND

RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT

Monstrous Bonfire Attracts Stu-

dent Body March to Hotel
to Greet Missouri Team.

Two thousand loja' Cornhusktrs
gathered on the eve of honie-omi- ng

last light to gve ther team a ser.u-of- f

far the Missouri game. A bonlire
on the drill ground north of the See

sial Science building started the pro-

gram. Band music and cheers worked
up Nebraska spirit. Ray Stryker who
presided at the rally introduced a ne
Nebraska tradition. Saturday, a scar-

let handkerchief will be given to
every woman, who attends the Mis
sour came and a white megaphone
will be given to every man. At a sig
nal from the cheer leaders the white
megaphones and the scarlet handker-chiel- s

are to be waved to give the
scarlet and cream effect. Stryker
presented Clarence Swanson. captain
of last year's varsity who swore that
the fighting spirit of the team was
increased by the successlul comple-
tion of the stadium drive. Adolph
Wenke, tackle on the 1S22 varsity
team told the students that "win or I

lose, Nebraska's team will fight io
the last second of play.
. After the bonfire the students, lead
by the band, paraded through the
business section of the town to the
Lincoln hotel,' where tvey called for
the Missouri captain. The Missouri
team bad gone to a theatre. In the
absence of the Missouri captain.
Coach Schhlte introduced Bob Simp-
son, as "one of the greatest hurdlers

and one of the rottenest speakers
that the middle west has even pro-
duced."

w e snow tnat we are going up
against one of the best football teams
in the country, but we are going to
fight to win."

The Senior Advisory Board urges
sophomore, junior and senior girls
who have no little sisters to leave
their names and a quarter with Miss
Helen Cook In Ellen Smith balL

i

Girls Compete In
Inter-Clas- s Tennis

V. A. A. will sponsor a class let;-nl- s

tournament for girls next week.
Teams will consist of one girl for
singles, nnd two girls composing a

dotiblae team with on substitute.
Class leaders have been appointed

by Dorothy Pottgnn, sport leader, who
will hold try-out- The try-out- s must
ho completed by Friday, Oct, 20.

The class leaders are: Freshman,
Alice Groethe; sophomore, Adah
Mills: Junior, I.IUiam Story; senior,
Jessie lleitt.

WITH TIGERS TODAY

First Neraska Cross-Countr- y Con-

test Will Finish at Grand-
stand Between Halves.

The Cornhusker cross-countr- team
will meet the Missouri Harriers lu a
dual meet this afternoon, the race
finishing on the Athletic Field be-

tween the halves of the football game.
The race will be the first run of the
season for the Huskers, who are plan-

ning on winning the Missouri Valley
Conference cross-countr- champion-
ship this year, under the leadership
of Captain Claire Bowman. The race
will be run over the Belmont conrs".
The six men who will run under the
Scarlet and Cream colors this aftcr-ternoo-

are as follows: Captain Box-ma-

Norris Coats. Lester Hyde, J. G.

Haskell, Mud Gardner and Dean Hig-gin-

Reports from the Tiger camp
j indica'c that the Bengals, coached by
Bob S mpscn, worlds champion htirJ-lor- .

have a strong hill and dale team,
which will give the Huskers a stiff
ball.

Following the meet with the Tigers
today, the Nebraska distance team
will Journey to Ames next Saturday,
October 2S. to meet the Cyclones, who
now hold the Valley honors in cross-
country. Lloyd Kathbun, captain of
the Ames team, look first honors in
the Valley run In id at Lincoln last

and iy d ibei,,teu
.at ion's premi.-- r distance runners.

The Nebraska trackster are rOan -

iiin? t make the finish exciting.

GOOD PROGRAM FOR

UNIVERSITY PARTY

Vaudeville and Informal Skits
Will Occupy the First Part

Evening in the Party.

ai:de iile skits and informal games
will occupy the first part of the eve-n'n-

at the party to
the
omes dancing. stu-- 1

'or and .vomer,may
willtinue of

in the
Orville Andreas, bhukface come- -

ilian nf ll,.t, .:- - j..,,!

fame, will out ihe burnt ork
again for a part of the evening

The
Francis Diers. Allen Kebiurs, tenors,
and Dirks, An hie Jones,
basses, will sing the party.

A ballet dance will be given by
Dorothy Dorothy Seacresl,
Bessie Epstein and Ruth Ellsworth.
A tumbling team composed of Faul
Coddard. Henry Clark and O. B. An
derson the Y. M. C. A ill
put on ac t.

All committees are mumiiiip in
make this party a genuine welcome

'

for the Missourians who attend ac- -
cording to Frank Fry. general chair-- 1

man. Missouri songs and cheers will
ai intprvalc fr.r iho r.f

the Tigers in attendance.
Refreshments of pumpkin pie and

cider will be served during the eve-

ning.

Homecoming Spirit
Shown by Students

loesn't it just thrill you see
those wonderful "Welcome" signs
scattered and about the campus?
jusi imagine mum a leenug ui iu- -

alty and good will our alumni will
have toward their old Alma Mater,
when they arrive for this festive oc-

casion and find cleverly decorated
houses and the school spirit
backing up'

Everyone is exuberating
pep and a spirit of pervades
the campus, where tbose
"Beat Missouri" and "Welcome Home"
signs adorn so many of the bunti-

ngs. Every one of them seems to
have a grin of welcome on its us
ually immobile features, but how can
we blame them for they are soon to
see "The Alumni.

The fraternity and sorority houses
have surely the spirit, for
many of them not from the cam-

pus, are all dressed op in holiday at-

tire, red bunting and crepe paper, and
adorned with that magic word. "Home-
coming." -

STUDENTS PLEDGES GO

TOP" ON LAST DAY

Oversubscribe Quota by Twelve Thousand Dollars Arts and Scicnci
College Raises Eleven Hundred Units-L- aw

Leads List in Percentage,

COLLEGE RALLIES TERMINATE THE STADIUM CAMPAIGN

Completed List of One Hundred Per Cent Organization Will Bi
Published Later Remainder of the Campaign to Be

Conducted Among Faculty and in the

Cheer Leaders to
Have New Uniforms

At Missouri Game
Through the courtesy of Simon and

Son's clothing store the Nelr.!.-'.- a

cheer leaders will appear in brand
new regalia the Homecoming. Missour-

i-Nebraska game today.
Three outfits consisting of white trou-

sers and have been given
to the leaders this week.

LAST DAY TO BUY

PLAYERS TICKETS

Season Tickets Will Go Off Sale
This Afternoon and Take

Away Reduced Price.

The Flayers announce
that todav is the last day oi e

special price to students and faculty
members on the tickets. Af-

ter todav the regular price will be

two dollars and fifty cents. The sea-so-

tickets, both night and matline,
will it main on sale until October 2S.

The iirst productiou will be tit-- ,

mystery p'.ay by Bayard Veiller, at
the Temple theatre. Among the others
to be produced this season are: "K.i.--l '

and West," "Turu to the Kigiit."
' Beyond the Horizon," "Dear Brutus," i

"Merry Wives of Windsor."
. Many of these plays have ner

bet .ire and)
!he 1: intend tlm thev !a'.l '

!"1 ' trha they re
j introduced to the: t.- - goer?,

Tiie se.ison liekr-t- s i.r- - on hy
j

jthe Kess T. Curtice Music co;r.pa:ij
land by Miller Fame at the service
desk. They limy he b1m secured
from any member of the Unior:iy
Flayers or ;:t Kconi 1"1 Tempi-- ,

will be made the week

i f ihe I'.lrd by the Ross V. Curtice
company.

Alpha Zeta and '

Omicron Nu Will
Announce Pledges

jnounce their n-- pie. Ices j,t a con-

vocation in Aurienlr.-.ri.- l hail. Mou

J"!'. October nt 1 o'clock. Tnls
lafl -ropriale custom was stan-- d 1

year an,J will Ik coiii.nui d as a col-

lege tradition. The i.i;iu.:ni e:r.e:i
eomes earlier in th- - enr than usuhl

lecause of the feeling in each active
thapter that those initiated
have more time and opportunity io
dj good work among the students 'ii
behalf of the organizations.

Both Alpha 7.eta and Omicron Nu

are nationalized and recogni;:- -, .is r- -

year, reeosniz, as one of oru...n io

night in Armory. Following ihis
program the Any A'l'ha Ze'a and tHulen.r. N i hoi.-dent- s

not caring to dance con- - or:,rv lrat-rniti- es men

the informal program games o1' ,h" A"icul:nral College, an

eel

University quartet,

Dietrick
at

Work,

of city j

an

tfH

to

on

the
perfect

it
practically

welcome
especially

caught
far

Colleg;',

State.

at
football

sweaters

University
ill

matinee

piodnctu::!

Reservr.tions

eanizations of students of Agricul-

tural Colleges who have pro.e to

'their older classmates who 'letted
them that ih-- y ere schohTs. bad

- and ni,'n and women of excellent
c haracter and congenial nature, To
be an Zeta or ati Omiernn Nu
is the liigh-- st honor which a Still "i
of Asriculture or Home Economits
(an rn'-eiv- while an aetie tt:dent
in college. Thesf pledges will appre-
ciate highly the reward they are lo
receive wtiii their election.

A jrogram suitable to the occasion
will be given by members of ihe ac-

tive chapters and by faculty members
cf each chapter.

Weller and Leib Not
To Meet Each Other
On Thanksgiving Day

Tom Lieb. the newly discovered
right-tackl- on the Notre Dame team,
received a broken leg last Saturday
while playing against Purdue. It is
a decided loss to Notre Dame to lose
such a valuable man at such a criti-
cal time.

He was a bulwark in the line around
which Coach Rockne was building a
heavy and impregnable line. He was
a demon on the defensive, often spill
ing the backs for big losses. He was
a real football player.

Among those that regret the loss
of Lieb is Raymond Weller who had
ambitions of showing the Notre Dame
tackle that be could outplay him in
football even though he cannot hurl
the discuss quite so far. Lieb beat
Weller out of first place at the Drake
relays last spring.

OVER TIE

OF CiPAi

From tlie Chancellor,
As I stated at the auditorium,

"Whatever Nebraska undertake
it accomplishes." The history of
drives of this sort shows too that
success is attained through the
united effort of tose moit inter-witc-

The student drive ia the
lirst thorough, systematic attempt
that has been made to raise the
quota of any specific class. The
tucccss attehd.ng ths drive is In-

dicative of Mhat the other will do.

The success cf t:ie faculty drive
next wick can easily be foreseen.
A movement gathers m. mentum as
it goes along. The first and most
important victory has now been
won in the stadium campaign.

S. AVERY.

Twelve thin:ar.j dollars ocr-su-

scribed Nebraska's Madium drive
wmt ovt r the tep with a hang yes-

terday. ColU ge rallies ar.d a last
spurt by the Madiaai committees
raised the total of subscriptions to
$l('2.7e2.."'0 Friday night. The quota

of each college and the number of
units actually subscribed follows:

College Subscribed Quota

Arts and t chute 1120.4

Bus. Ad Si'2.4 62$..

Tea i hers oliT

Kr.gii.eers 3f')

Agriculture
Law .. . lfl lot

jF.ne Ar: lil
Gr.i.ki.ne - z:.a 104

lVntis-r- . 114 4 1

ITre .! .: 4

I:.,r:ii
Uiulas

low :

Cell,
Arts a..i N'l
T ac her . :2 .
Kngineer .

Kng:ne,r ... :;:
Law ii- - ,
t;r:uiu:iU a Zl r'
IVni ry .. 114--

IT- - M

I'hurtr..'. y . :

U'ine Arts .. TO.S'i

s hi: tx. ir.pl- - if the rspcLise
ilv:.- the henerary and

1 role.-.-lol.:- :l fr.-.- t r;:.l cs Sigma
l.i::ii!ia K; si". .r. lc:.o.-..- : v ieohg.ia'i

ft a'.ei iitty r:'- - .i 43 units from a

v..: ::;j, .: 1Is. t.v- k'r.c the Irate r--i

nitc 2," ;- -r . r. S.gr.. 7 vi hen-r;--

ci::ry i
' .: r:.;ty ple.igcd

37 ui.i's :ro::i a :,, .i.herslitp v. ...
A list c.: :r.t t tn.'.ies and soror-- :

ille.s that !.; ' jtr ci't Friday
lolli.w :

Fra; trnli.es 1 't a .'.:. S.griu Chi.
Sororities A!;h.i Chi Omega. Kapp

IMta. Alpha Xi 1 . i:a, a Th'
Beta. Delta '. .:. n.i Ma. Alphi

itiiicron Fi. .lie:
The V. A. and ;l.t Seceniarj

!Mue:iiion i. 11. the Teachers '

b:'j I..-- , r.oeJ 100 per

cent.
At an Engiiiir Tburs'laj-.-.- ,

i.ioming i:i th- - ; ...ry ji'5 tuhscrip-- .

tioiis were rj'st'i V J. Fee and Tro-p- y

leser J. V. loth c'lerei to

make the f.rs: p. s for lie men
v ho utititi il : i sjh.-.nb-e h"t bo

at ke J nii nev for the f;rst payrrent

At ;;ii asr: :: g ral'y the

ranie morning 11; pt. dees wer trade,

making th.it 1. ie 110 per cer.t.
A teahers ct ge rally in the

Temple theatre-Scienc- :d an Arts arc
rally :n io artn-ir- mart' d

'he progress ! he drive Friday

norning. "o.2i Dawson addr'-- d

"oth niee'iri-.- .

Tuesday or Wedn. uay of nsl
wetk a complete --t of organisations

that haie pledge or.e hundred per
cent will be published in the Ne
Iraskan.

The stadiutn campaign will con

t nue until tcnlght. All subscription

from now cn will be voluntary. So-

licitors should hand in their subscrip-

tion books at the Alumni offic in th

Law building at the earliest possibla

"lomeut.
The rest of the fund must be raised

from business men and alumni.

Girls Commercial
Club Will Initiate

Frosh Wednesday

Wednesday. October 23. a special in-

itiation wil be held in Ellen halL

All the girls registered in the

College, or taking a commercial

course at Teachers' College are urged

to attend. Meetings are held twlos
a month at Social Science Halt -


